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11o0re difficulties than they
showt'd in presenting thîe play.
llopIefully, such student work
wil! be more closely supervised
tli the future.

Blood Wedding may yet pull

t<gtther as it continues its run
atii November 10 but at

present it is a rather demanding
experience that is not too
rewarding. D)o go and decide for
yourself. There is a good deal of
hard work and talent at work
here and a few days can make ail
the' difference ini the world.

Walter Plinge
Faust goes to the opera

Muddy Waters run deep
It's about 9:30. Six gays

(,Orne ap on stage anud start
st- ting up equipment. Tht'y
it'avt' the stage'. Studio City's
mike White does his thing and
iiitr<iduces the Muddy Waters
blutes band. The band gays comi'
haî'k. The band starts off with a

ici' flowing number, just to get
i'vtryone unwound and into the
riglît mood.

Couple more numbers.
Creýwd starts to buzz 'cause
t1t re's no sign yet of Muddy
Waers. They're into tht' fourth
piece now, a fast driving, boogie
tlîait finishes ap sith a bang.
't'wo gitars, bass, drums, piano,
anid a fantastic blutes harp. Dadt'
xx 1h tht' harp comnts up to tht'
îîikî' and brings on Maddy
Waters. Standiîng ovation.- Tht'
iiiaii starts playing, and wt"ri al
sort of p!axing aIîng wîlh lim,
lie' kiows what wî- waiit, an d
ii&s giving it to as. Evt'rs'hotly's
kîîîd of moving aiong wi tIi lus
niii mi sc, t'vî'rybhdy's snîiliîîg,
fi'î'litmg gotd -

Il ard t o hi-Iiev' htPvs
sixtv îight. Ft'w peopleît' i- p
anîd start to dance, haslîiflîls tîhe
air. Maddy's sittiîîg up thî'rî on
a high hack stool, lis det'p, ri-h,
iiit'lîmiw voice t'ihoing off tht
wfals. What a v'îiî'! Tt'asing.
pla\'îflg, svarning. stîariîig pain,
ht'iting ouat a raaîichy tUne,
ssî't' c'ufe g riglît w'th itm.
'liose rnisidiails art'sarte goitîg
at a i orrid clip. Pianto playt'r is
ahtiut as old as Muddy, the
drî'mîîs are, flying, the gaitarists
fîngers blurrng across stee, anîd
It'adimig thvm al. Muddy's gaitar
weeps, pleads, screams, undî'r

thos nîmble tirgers.
Sonîg after song, he keeps on

weaving that net, and pretty
soon, everybody's caught up in
it, î'verybody's creating a mood.
The musicians feel the crowd's
response, start to really work,
play the' blues in a way we 'd
nî'ser quite heard before. Al toi)
soon, Muddy geLs ready to lî'ave,
'we stand up and shout and clap
and stomp our feet and ask for
ont' more. He gives us one more.
We're not satisfied. "Al right,"
he says, "I'1l do one' more for
you, I think you might like i."
And everyone knows what he's
going to play, we're readv for it,
and wht'n iL cornes Dinwoodit'
ixplodesý. Al 800f)people singing,
shoatinmug.s'rt'îching, bellowi ng
wvith lirnî, "Got mv nitjo
workirîg.

Mudds- kinda slips off stagt'
thie band kî'î'ps titi pins ing. th-
pi anisl svorkiîîg tht' vo(als,
drumnîîr flyiiug, gaitarists
racing. aîmd wt"rî' still îlapping,
apprî'uiating, thankiigthe band
ftr a faîîtastmc time, foir the bt'st
hilmes conceirt in Edmionit on for
qaiti' a whilî', tilI it's finallv
over. Evt'rybods' in Dnwoodie
miade a rlîscovery peotple' across
N or th A nu'rica have bvent
makiiig for x'tars. Maddy Waters,
lit' t-an play the blues.

Tht' opening at-t was a groap
î'alled Swt'îtcrah. I had nt'ser
hvard tlîem bt-fort'. and 1 found
tht'm rathî'r t'ijoyabit'. Knd tof
pleasant and fohksx - A rî'all y
good warm ap group for any act.
Watchî for thînu, t hey'rî' goîng
places.-.-..............Aftî-r the
show, my friend and I talked to

I f Charles Gounod was
somewhat unfaithful with
(loethe's Faust, then the
Edmonton Opera Association
was downright promiscuous with
Gounod's opera as the EOA
opened its 1973-71 season last
Thursday vvening. It delivered a
shoody, particularily unmusical
an d u ntheatrical production
which was riddled with
elementary errors and which was
unable to generate any energy
whatsoever. One is almost
tempted to sas' that the most
musically satisfying s<)ufds
created Thursday everA',,g were
the ones that issued irom the
lips of one sleeping member <if
tht' Pitdience. But, of course,
that wouWd be going too far.

EOA's Faust began with the
inembers of the Edinonton
Symphony Orchestra condur! c
by Jean 1eLauriers piax iiîg
GCou n od' s rather stodgy
overture. If, as the tî'xt books tell
us, the overture ks supposed to
foreshadow th(, action to folhiss
n the opera, then thie(, )sst

and soinîehwat inniberiiig rî'adiîîg
of the inusie lefi no doLi t as 1<)
th(, nature orf the operatie ('Vents
that the audience t-ould expec t.
(iranted that the inusic -itsvif, as
lhe conmposer wrote it, muast
sharesome of the blame, but
there really was no excuse for
the clumss', tranquilizing sounds
iba t onductor lDe Laurier
evoked from the inusicians.

one of' the guitari.sts iii the band.
According to him, every good
bluesian to ctoni' ont of
Chicago has played al. sîme f imi
or otlier wîth Muddsv He
found the crowd to he '"reaiiýý
nice folks, they listen more, and
show their appreciation f'or a
well played piece." My friend
and 1 were stili very keyed up as
we left.

Almost everyone had gone,
and SUB looked deserted. The
only thing we'd missed was a
chance to talk to Muddv. We
were walking down the hall,
singing his blues, when Muddx
Waters came round the corner.
With delightrd shouts of "Hev
man" we caught up with him,
teiling hlm what a fantastîc show
it was, how mach we'd enjoyed
it, and asked him to corne back.
Mudd v kind of hall' smiled as if
to sav that he'd lhard il a
thousand tinies before. but it
was really good to hear it again,
and lcft us with a "taki'(, are of
yourselveýs," We left with a
feeling that a sixtyveight vear oid
man had given us the finest blues
w'd ever had.

Satya Das

$4.06

Riddled with timing problems
and spicî'd with bad notes, tht'
orchestra's renderiuîg was
unconvincing and somewhat
un grate faI.

Thîe opera, then e entre's
around Part One of Goetht"s
drama Faust. Action begins with
Faust < played by Edwards
Alvarî's>. an aging s'holar,
bewailing the fact that aIl of his
accompiishmnts havie not
brought him happinitss. In hîs
despair, he decidî's to commit
suicide. Mîphistopheles (Paul
Piishka) interrupts F'aust and
offers lîim the youth and vigour
that he desires if hi' will only se-ll
his soul to the Devîl. Faust is
c-o nvin ccid nIs after
Mephistopht'les conjure's up the
image' of Margue'rite (Doris
Yarik). Tht' two of thî'm se't out
to find th(' opportunity for
Iaust to s'a''Margue'rite. -This

task is casils a--tîmplisht'd.
consi dt'riiig Mt'phistophiiis'
1îo w'ers . but nol wilhout
hlo o d s hv'd. F or. w%-htein
t 1argairitî,''sbrotutr \aiî'îîîi
I eiriiard'lu rgeoniî I rt'ns froi
hat tIi' hi' h'ars of lits sisti-r*s
îîîîsforîîînî- aid sî'ts onit,
as tutgi' lits sistî'r's los,, if vrtat'
Ilet k htisw(v'sr. nitîrdî-rt-d h\
F"aust. Marguterite' tlîaîîkiis tliii'
iiegi ti matu - "ld slîî-lias iîad bk
Faust, a crimei for w hi ch shi' s
incarceratt'd. F"aust attempîs tii

carry lier off from prisotîtLbi 'di-
dies hefori hi' is abli' te do so.
The sî'duî-î-r is Ihî'îîletfl o rarr\
on hîs strugglt' ssth tht',I)î'sil.

As tht' <urtaiti opt'îid oni
F-auist ahont iii lus studs - the tsi-
was iiiini'diiattedix b<iîharded
hs' a cut tenvd. pî'rfuntoril
di-si gned stage'.'ITiroagliout thlit
î'vî'îîîg. liii' stage' de-signiacked
fîHas anîd was hanupî'rtd in ils
roli- as a s suai compliiient Ioi
the ope-ra by an absurd iurnber
of miscaî-s bs thete tchuicians
and attt'r di-rî-spect from tht'
performers.

When Eduards Alvarus,
playiîîg Faust, begati to sing iii
the opt'ning nîiasur-s <if tht'
opera il ht-came obsvions tîîat the'
orche'stra was goiîîg t haset' t
lry extrcmely hard not to drosvî
out thîs i'xtraordiiiarils svtak
perforiner. It ssas not unttl tll'
lasi portions of thet' lîrd Act
that Alvares began to rist' ahosi
tht' level of tiiar inaudibhlts foîr
ansotit' tot sîtting frontu row
centre. About tht' most
chara-tt'ristict- ling ihat this mîaîn
did ail niglil was to place'lits
lîand os-r lus (-ht-st in tlit'
''î'Iassîc" opera pose' and pasii
his liair oual of lus fat-t' sith lits
hîanîd . P a u1 P1is h ka ,s
Mepiistopht'li's was played wîtlî
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considerablx more' power, but
hîs soice was disconcertingly
inconsistent, especiallv in the
lower portions o>f his bass
register. Ail of the performers of
the evening, with the notable
exception of Bernard Turgeon as
Valentin. speemed to equati'
projetion with volume so that
thiv coald not be heard in th(-
quite. sutpposedîx poigniant
moments of the opera.

The wav in which thte
performers werv irresponsi hic
with imaginative space %which
they and the sel, wî'r attempting
to create was most unforgivsa hIe.
Ont' must bear in mind that
opera as an art forn h as
traditionalls taktin liberties wîth
the theatrivai content of its
production in fasor of' the
musical content. lo xew hen
one makes use <>1 Ilie, to-hniiques
of an other art formn. i t is
qo"i'ss'tiat angrateful tii disohes
tht' fundaniental ti-nets of t hat
forni tin the seav that th(, EOA
did. [he- charac-ttrizifiions ýail of'
tt, perforrniers w irt-îu miss -i
an d sone(,perfori' (rs - nota hi
Ais ares. nmade îno attem'intse)
visuals enmhody the notion,, ihai

til lie I iCOIe Was i.r 51

l)irecior Ro<bert Darl ing iii ast
take a g oo d deali ()i
r4'spoiisiiit\ for lihe ,t ifi
inovemnits of' lus p<ýrforiiiîrs
aind the (,ut ter that ltcci-i,
i-spi'-ciaii in thte crowd sî'i'iiî
llaxmng unesseilaipronr
cro<,slii stage with their liai ks
to ihe' audie'nce 'for ino apparent
reasoli during ithi' ni ddl tof an
aria. haviiîg performers w aidir
on1 aîîdoff stage-.%itliotii[hi-n'
h(I-ng aniNs nuiirstandahîi' rîasiîi
for their ejitrane or exit.lias iîî
props tlîat lia\v t'ihing 10 doi
w ith the' iext st-ue rv'iairion
stage aftîr a sut-ni- hamigi and
thin drawing attenition to tht-ni
bv carrs'îng thern off' duriiîg
tht' course of the scellei' luis us
tht' kimîds of things thai do iiot
t' id t heniseli-s sgr t' u sba

clt'aiî pro~fessionia produci oni.
Perliaps the m os t apt

mevt a phio r dces cr ib1i i ig th11e
perfourmnceîîî' was gis cii 1wt lie
pt'rson w-ho aI tendi'd the tut'ert
wtt lu me'. This person dras
coinpîarisons , t -ciniti,îsm an d
f'ood, aîîd sax s t hat w liu a
siligur 5 iitttds Cu'was lit' tr'lî
tiught îo suluid. tlîî'îîtht' soice
lias a v'v'st' ittuiiîaki i

I o crt-aiiint''dt's- isas -thi'

puerfo r îîîrs o f 'Thîur s d as
î'sî'îîiig'-, opera iîad thle s etai
tt'\tairi' ointh akiti topwd'rd
skiinîniiik.

Es erx tfi iiig î-onsîdî-rt'd, it
ssas a pe'rformianice' Ilat dt-s-rst'd
to bec xpt'ritiicî'dviru-i

allait heil
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nov.

Ftheatre lives

The ('are faktr by Hlarold Pinter and directed by
Richard Ouzounian. At the Citadel. Now ranning
until November 24.

13oud Wcdding by Frederico Barcia Lorca and
directed by Frank Bueckert. At the Studio
Theatre. Phone 432-1495 for reservations.
Tickets are free to aniversity students. Opens
November 1 and through until November 10.

ea.sy on fi" cars

AIl Beethoven concert with the Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra under the baton of
Lawrence Leonard. Ouest artist for the evening
will be pianist. Stephan lishop. November 10,
8:30 p.m. and November 11, at 2:30 p.m. The
women 's committee of the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra is sponsoring a concert preview on
Wednesdas', November 7 at 9:30 a.m. in the
Iinitarian Church Auditorium at 12530-110
Avenue. Miss Anne Burrows will conduct the
preview. Coffee will he served.

The University of Alberta String Quartet will be
appearing at College St. Jean at 12:30 noon on
November 7.

flic v.vcs have il

The Edmonton Art Gallen is runming an exhibit
entitled lusI 3e fore flic lVar. This is tJrban
America from 1935 to 19,11 as seen by the
photographers of t lhe Farm S ec uri tv
Administration. These works by Beni Shahn,
t)<rothea Lange, John Vachon, Russell Lev, and
more, add a new dimension tu the t)utpouring of
fedlerally supported art during the New Deal.
While they were primarilv meant to document
the' work of the Farmn Secarity Administration,
the photographs are often works of art
uinforgettable images showing how people looked
at each other during this period of econoic
disaster and anemploy ment.

The Students' Union Art Gallerv is currentlv
featuring ant art exhibit entitled, French
Canadians Froîn Sea to Sea, Ait exhibition
graphically portraying contributions bv French
Canadians past and present.


